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hares have their eyes on the side of
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Water Bottles, Bulb and Fountain Syringes, Atom-

izers,
others to which the replies are less

in this and to most of which no
Gloves, etc , that has ever been shown obvious,

hereforthcoming,answers have been
made the be.;t manufacturers ofcity. They are by are a fow:

"rubber goods" in the United States, and each aticl How is it possible for a lark, while

When need soaring, to sing for several minutes
every article is fully guaranteed. you

without cessation?
goods in this line, remember we have the only com-

plete
What is the reason that in hilly

Pendleton. lUntrmtR tho roads are deep downstock kept in
below tho level of the fields, where
as in flat districts they are on tne
level with the fields?
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DEMOCRATIC CHANCES.

mm. ThH Washington Post, ana ny rue

way a very Knowing paper politically,

agrees with a democratic cumum-porar- y

that this year's campaign

holds out strong promise of demo-

cratic victory. Of course, the refer-

ence is to the fall congressional elec-

tions. Tht Post's contemporary is

quoted as remarking that from the

expected victory of 1302 "the coun-

try will he ahle to predicate the re-

sults of the greater contests for

governmental supremacy in 1004."

The Post holds that "government-

al supremacy" means full control of

the legislative and executive depar-

tmentsthe position now occupied by

the republican party, but which has

been held by the democrats only two

years since 1858. To secure that
power the democrats must not only

have a majority in both houses of

congress, but must have one of their
number in the White House. It is

- Tint vorv improbable that they will

win the election of 1904. securing

the presidency and the house of re

nresentatives. but It is extremely lm

probable that they will at tho same

time win "governmental supremacy

So many and great have been the
rfianatpra that have befallen the

democrats since 1892 that the sen

nte is beyond any reasonable hope

of a political change until after 1904.

We know of no democrat who ex-

pects any such hopes for his party.

Democratic statesmen at tho capital,

when ashed lor a candid opinion as

to the chances of capturing the sen-

ate two years hence tho senate of

the Fifty-nint- h congress gravely

shako their heads. It is conceded

by all well informed democrats in

nmi nut of congress and especially

by correspondents of democratic
ne.wsnaners. that nothing less than
a nhenominal series of tidal wave

democratic victories in states that
are nominally republican can change

the political complexion of the sen

ate before 190C. And if that change

Bhould come about in 1906, "govern

mental supremacy" might not come

with it, for by that time tho houso
might have slid back to republican

control, repealing the story of 1894,

when fate dumped a republican houso

Into tho middle of President Glove

land's second term.
But tho fact that republican con

trol of the senate cannot bo effected

bv a republican defeat this year, and
Is Generally regarded as securely

fortified until 1900, will help tho
democracy in tho pending business

tho capturo of tho house. Dissatis-

fied republicans are numerous.

Thero arc thousands of them in

STS

cord that is creating the republican
discontent out of which the demo

cratic party reasonably expects to
make gains in the house. And, be

sides, the less talk there is of 1904

the faster will be the decline in the
heat of the feud that has brought
the democracy to its present low

estate.
If we expect the good will and as

sistance of our republican friends
we cannot afford to convince the.u
that our purpose is to annihilate
their party and drive it out of bus!

ness, for such is not the case, but
we do expect them to help us to put

a stop to the abuses in government

for which tho republican party is

responsible and which its leaders
make no effort to check or lessen.
The people should turn the party
out of power when the party in pow

or banks upon its strength to such
an extent as to use it as a license
for every conceivable kind of politi

cal exploitation known to those who
feed upon the government and traffic
in office at the expense of the peo

ple.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Old people must have many reflec-

tions in common. Doubtless one
which I have now in mind is very fa-

miliar. For many years past, when
watching the. unfolding buds of tho
spring there has arisen' the thought

Shall I over. again see the buds un-

told? Shall I over again be awaken-f.- d

at dawn by the song of the
thrush? Now that tho end is not like-l-

lmnr nostnoned. there re
sults an increasing tendency to medi-

tate upon ultimate quest'.ios

Tr. is commonly supposed that
those who have renounced the creed
nf niirlRtoiulnm necuHV themselves
with material interests and material
activities thinking nothing of tho
How or Why the whence or wann-
er. It may be so with some of tho
uncultured, but it is certainly not so

with many of the cultured. In tno
miniia nf thnsn intimately known io
me, tho riadlo of existence Alls

sraces far larger than tho current
ct.ncoptlor. fills in the minis of men
in genera!.

After studying primitive beliefs
and finding that there is no origin
fnr thn liWnf an after-lif-e save the
conclusion which the savage draws
from tho notion suggested by dreams
nt n wnminrlTitr double which comes
Lack on awaking and which goes
away for an indefinite time at ueatn;
nnii nftnr oontemnlatlnu the inscrut
iihio relation between the brain and
consciousness, and finding that we
can get no ovidence of the existence
of tho last without tho activity of tho
nat wn noom nhlicful to relinaulsh
the 'thought that consciousness con
tinues after physical organization
linn lificonin inactive.

But It seems a strange and repun- -

gent conclusion tnat witn tno ces-

sation of consciousness at death,
there ceases to be any knowledge of
havlnc existed. With his last
breath It becomes to each tho same
tiilncr ns thouch ho had never lived.

Ami tlmnt hfi consciousness itself
what is it during tho time that It

! A A .1 ...l.ni lvnrmmnrt n IfCUiUlilUtia 1 iviiu wuul uuuuutuo ui u

nrmrV at ft id Mnnv nf them w'U vote it- oniln? Wn ran only Infer
.. . 1 II .1 -- I L , 1 1 .1 (n.ltl.M- -

for democratic congressional camu-.uu- u u ia u. aiici;iuiicu mm muiim-- .
. utilized form of that infinite and

dates, not uecauso loy -l- otcrna, euorgy whlch transcends
nnrtv In nfraiw llllt ns fl rCDUKQ IO . .. , , !.!j.w. , worn our KiiowjeiiKo uiiu uiu miumn- -

their own party. If it wero believed ntion; and that at death Its elements
that tho electlou of a democratic Inpso Into tho infinite nnd eternal en- -

houso this year would give that par- - ergy wnonco uieyaro ueriveu
i u Ity such prestige as to piaco m

Tothflr0(l by ni.heaUh to tho south
control of tho government In 1J04, of EngianUi j imvo 8inCe 1889, spent
tho chances of republican dofeat in tho greater part of tho cummer of

November would bo greatly diminish- - each year Jn a country house most- -

o. r , wn. j--
ra SSSSSSTK

Jng slap their party as a whole- -
n,led thQ needl,i conditions; one be-Bor-

disciplinary proceeding have jng tho presence of young people,
no wish to bring a democratic ad- - Taking In my dally drives, two

For this, as well as es as companions, and being gen- -

orally unable to hear continuous con- -
sake ot harmony In their ownfor tho voraatIoiJ( x put a check 0 tWs by

ranks, tho shrowd policy of tho dom- - a8king ono or other questions not to
ccratB would bo to lot 1904 severely bo answered without thought,
alone, ponding tho congressional Tho practice thus originated ho- -

camo established, and It has since
canvass. It is not lovo of tho tlomo- - g(jt)een my ,mblt tQ rol)lomBi part.
crats or respect for tholr party's ro y by wny of gauging tho knowledge

i

Tiirnnniinnt Hin country, especial
ly in Its loss frequented parts, the

and sometimes even the
main roads, have strips of green
sward several yards wide on eitnei
side of the part used for traffic. In
what manner do these strips origi
nate?

Cows and horses drink in the same
way that we do, whereas dogs and
cats drink by lapping. Whence aris-
es the difference oi habit?

Why does a ducit waddle in walk-
ing? And what is the need for that
trait of structure which causes it to
waddle?

How is it that a bulldog is able
to maintain his hold for a longer per-

iod than other dogs?
Rookeries are nearly always close

tn human dwellings, usually of some
size. Rooks seem to gain nothing
from this proximity, but daily lly far
away to their feeding grounds. More-
over they persist in thus breeding
in the trees and around the houses,
though annually many of their young
are shot as soon as they can fly.
What circumstances have led to the
establishment of a home apparently
so unfit?

In rambles or drives throughout
the country we see few blackbirds or
thrushes in the open fields, but we
see more as we aproacn nouses
especially good houses, even in the
time of year when there is no temp-
tations from the fruit gardens. Why
is this?

In attempted answers to these
questions .

' the noteworthy fact has
been the undeveloped idea of causa-
tion implied. Not so much that the
answers were wrong, but that they
betrayed no conception of a revelent
cause, was "the startling revelation.

When, for instance, I was asked
whether a soaring lark's ability to
sing without a break was due to the
greater purity of the air high up,
there was shown entire failure to
conceive the physical actions neces-
sitated by a lark's song. Then,
again, there were suggested solu-
tions which wore utterly indefinite
even it rovelant.

WlifMi ns n rpnsnn wliv Mm ftrinlr.
ing of cows and horses differs from
that of cats and dogs, there came the
inquiry Is it because of the differ-
ence in the shape of their throats?
It is clear that had I said ves. the
answer would have been thought suf--

ilclent, no conception having heen
frnmnd nf tho wav In which thn Riir
gested difference might account for
the unlikeness of habit. Evidently
minus Jen in tne implied state are
seed oeus for superstition.

That it is unlucky to spill salt, and
that the impending k may be
oxcniued Dy tnrowing a piucn over
the left shoulder, or that tn sen the
now moon through glass is likely to

e iouoweu ny somo evil, are ueneis
accepted without difficulty where

Family cares and duties do not weigh
down the well woman, und the children
are never in her way. But when the
womanly health fails, and there is a con-

stant struggle with weakness and pain,
household duties are a burden almost
past bearing, and children are a cease-
less annoyance and worry.

Weak women are made strong and
sick women are made well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
il had been ailing some time, troubled with

female weakness," writes Mrs. Wm. II. Johnson,
of Avoudale, Chester Co., Pa, "UJvery mouth I
would have to Ue on my back. I tried many
different medicines and nothing gave me relief
until I began Dr. Pierce's medicines, using two
bottles of ' I'avorite Prescription ' oud two of
'Golden Medical Discovery." These medicines
have cured me. When I began your treatment
I was not able to do very much, but now I do
the work for my family of nine, nnd feel better

y than I have for a year. I thank you.
doctor, from the bottom of my heart, for well
do I kuow that you are the one who cured me."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-

plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-

stitute in its place.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

best laxative for family use.

As is well known, Dr. Hartman is the
president of tho Hartman Sanitarium,

an institution which has a department
devoted exclusively to tho treatment of

femulo diseases. Ho Is thus brought to

seo thousands of such cases every year.

THE GREATEST OF'

AMERICA'S
SANITARIUMS.

tho most oi
whom return
to their homes
to bo treated
by

The principal romedy ho relies upon in
such cases is Poruna, which every
woman should have, who has any affec-

tion of this kind.
In view of the great multitude of

women suffering from some iuiiu oi
femalo disease, and yet unable to find

any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
gyncecologist, has announced his wil-

lingness to direct tho treatment of as

many cases as may nmko application to

him during tho summer months with-

out charge.
Tho treatment will bo conducted by

correspondence Tho doctor will pre-

scribe all medicines, applications, hy-

gienic and diotary regulations neces-

sary to comploto a cure. Tho medicines
proscribed can bo obtained at all drug
stores. This offer will provall during
tho summer months. Any woman can

become a regular patient by sending a
written statement of her ago, condition
of life, history and symptoms of her de
rangements).

All cases of female diseases, Including
menstrual irregularities, displacements,
ulcoratious, inflammations, discharges,
irritsitlnn of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of tht- - nbdomcn, should apply at
ou-- and benomo vegistereu as regiuur

there exists no rational ideas of
causation. Tho most absurd dogmas
readily find no lodgement where no
knowledge has been acquired of the
order ot nature.

As in numerous parts of the earth I

appropriated by us the native races.
are being "improved" out of exist
ence, so at home tho progress of
"improvement" is yearly leaving less
and less of the things which made
the county attractive. Under the
western end of the. South Downs,
where I have taken up my abode this
season, daily drives show me beau
ties future generations "'ill not see.

Various usages, too. which as seen
in recollection aro picturesque, are
disappearing. Nowadays it is a rare
thing to find gleaners; and in many
parts of tho country tho gathering
of mushrooms is forbiddon. No
longer when passing a barn on a
winter's day may one hear tho thud
of the flails, and no longer may one
be awakened on a bright morning In
Juno by the sharpening of scythes
a sound so disagreeable in itself but
mado so delightful by Its surround
ings.

Whilo in somo respects we may
envy posterity, we may in one re-
spect pity them. This disappearance
of remnants and traces of earlier
forms of life, intrinsically picturesque
as well as picturesque by associa-
tion, will deprive them of much
poetry which now relieves the prose
of life.

Everywhere it Is tho same. Egypt
mado HUo Europe b railways,
steamboats aud hotels scattered
along tho Nile, will soon ceaso to ox-cit- o

tho feelings proper to its anti-
quity. Modernized Rome is losing
all likeness to Romo as it was oven
fifty years ago. And hero around us
tho romance of tho nast in inintr nv.
tlngulshed by the dull realities of
the present.

Of course wo shall bequeath many
loimuns or existing civilization; hut
It may well bo ilnnhtoil n,liaftin
will ho as Interesting as those

V.lnl. It II... 4wu.gii um times nave bequeathed to
us. "Facts and Comments," by Her-
bert Spencer, D, Applegate & Co.

Do not forget the Initiative and
Referendum Amendment Make your
first vote for it

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

til
patients. All correspondence wm uo

hold strictly confidential. No testimo
nials of cures will bo given w mo Vu
except by tho express wish of tho
patient.

No one knows bettor than Dr. aorxr
man how much tho womon suffer with
diseases peculiar to their sex. No one

knows bettor than he does how many

of them suffer with such diseases. Pa-

tiently, hopefully, wearily, and often
silently, they eke out a misorable exist-

ence year after year.
A wnm fin confined to the house sev

eral years with a chronio femalo do--

vnnrfA m nil t
DISEASES

PECULIAR TO THE

FEMALE SEX.

had finally-give-

up all
hope of being
cured. She
had tried phy

sician after physician, and remedy after
,om,K. w t mut any permauouv jm- -

nnm.nf TTpr trontmont had cost her
husband, who was a poor man, hundreds
of dollars. Thoy had noon oungeu iu
rimiTr VinniHnlves many comforts of life
in order to got money enough to pay tho
physicians

Dir.tH,v nr m nnnor one day she hap
pened to read anitom which contained
tho news that Dr. Hartman would treat

nno frm nf r.lmrEe bv letter. She
immediately wroto the doctor, describ
ing her case, and giving mm au nor
symptoms. She soon received a letter
telling her exactly what to do and what

,n,llnlinc: unrl nimlilnCQ8 tO KOt. She
X i

began the treatment (the principal rem
prlv bnlntr Perunal at once, and in a
few weeks was well and strong again
and able to do her own work.

The Pioneens of
the Pacific -

A Strictly l'l to Date lUHUnmco
Organization.

Affords Absolute Protection nnd Pays
Claims Promptly.

HEAD OFFICF.:

PENDLETON - OREQON

C Is Well Established 3
C In Seven States. 2
" SOLICITORS WANTED. 3

IS

Another woman who nscd i

without becoming one of Dr.
regular pa
tients had tho
following ox--

tinrlonco .

OF THE

WOMEN

Miss IdaJ LAST IJSAlv

Green writes

ONE

from Baldwlnville, Ga.

"Peruna is wonderful and cooii

certain euro for femalo weaknea. h

been ill and have been taking (

niempino ior sovcrai years,

that none uiu me any goou.

"Every' day It was a worry, h
always sick. I had come to flei

elusion to give up, and not aim
wore medicine. 1 was sick InMt
the past two years. JustMonlht
to take Peruna I was yery rati
sides J was bilious and coasilpM 1

"I had pains in my back andsidti

falling of the womb, with beuiaji

pains.
"One day whilo reading my i

paper, I came across an ad.,redo(j

book for womon ontitled, "Haiti i
Beauty." and sent for It. TlieniD

to ubo Poruna. After using

bottles 1 am now thoroughly oa

MISS IDA GREEN.

Mrs. Theresa Keller, of

Wash., writes:
Peruna not only cured me eft

trouble but prevents me c&Mkm

cold, and as long as 1 nave a i

the house my family neeusnoo

Mrs. Theresa Keller.
Send for free book entitled,

and Boauty." Address Dr.

Columbus, Ohio.
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It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehotfse

SUMMER
comfortably

so come to us that we may show yotf stfen

ment of

Main

Coats and Pant
as was never before displayed in Pendleton.

They ate Made RigW.

They Fit Right.
The Prices ate Right.

$5, $6, $7.50, $10

ePemes
ro

LEADING CLOTHIER?


